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two terms. He as made' a specialty
nnn ; vinnwrc m a. woifman.is now or cases before the department orCOUNCIL WILL TAKE1BINGHPmoner;sPleafor

'
SERATQRWOULD PUT PROPOSED

LU'U.UU 'MU"."'": u Servine His Term
the interior, so that he Is ? familiar
with the work that be will be called
on to do as registers He served one
term- - as register of deeds of King- -uieineiioy i neuu w a nn im a , it a i a a i - w- -

fisher county, Okla where ; be prac- -CHANGEREFERENDUM

Oregon Butter
Goes East in Lieu

of Canned Milk
limited Demand for the Preserved

Prodact Sends Lacteal Fluid
to the Creameries.

nceu ma proiession,tAK
.

I HUUArvt. IIALIAN -
. Taig XOrainr ny Special Sepmty

.nmnimp ccnuATr .

STEPS TO REGULATE

JITNEY BUS SERVICE

WANTS TO-
-

REDUCE

WASTE BY COUNTIES

Jadfs Stevenson Reduces Cbarfe
Ajreinat Bootblack to . Disorderly
Conduct and tafttets fl5 Tin.
Because the minimum fine of $100

for the offense charged would have
put him out of business ss a boot-
black. Municipal Judre Stevenson to- -

urnuiHW LOiiiiiniLi asf'ssaiajsffs? s-
-

cial Deputy Sheriff Joe Keller, depu
tized for the occasion, to begin serv

a i . n- -. M I in a senteace of three to 10 years in Prevention ; of Accidents toPortland actually shipped several
carloads of fresh creamery butter torXtiMStLane Held Up as Horrible Ex-- MlllUclaUUf , rUgtJ . ilUUIICb the penitentiary. Wolfmaatraa charged

UP TO - THE ELECTORS

Weeks of Marlon. Introduces
..: - Joint Resolution; Calling
vv- - for Submission to Voters.

Z CASH DEPOSIT IS ASKED

Washington Of .Confiima-- leged --arsoii trus andTn his Trialample of What- - Becomes Pedestrians and ..; Passen-
gers: WillfBeAtmon . the arson charge swore" , he had

not , beep promised Immunity if hetion of Devastation.of . Money Raised.

the eastern markets during the last
week. This is' a' reverse of usual
conditions here, - because In normal
seasons a large percentage of tbe but-
ter used here during tbe winter comes
from the middle west.- - One carload
was shipped from here to New Torlt
direct, while the others went - to

woQld confess He 'repudiated his con.i

rf k f

s
f ression and ;the arson trial ended 'in

Slallano, of '90Slsth etreet. to ais-erder- ly

conduct, and fined him $15.
- Slallano was arrested yesterday" by

Patrolman 8chmldtkv Tb latter, in
plain clotnes, whispered in --Slailano's
ear of tola thirst ad left a suitcase In
which to put the Hquor. .

"Brine that to the depot, asiam
going' away," directed the officer.

"A few minutes later Slallano ap-

peared with a quart bottle, which ho
hail sx-iirr-i from hi room. The Of

OUTSIDE AID IS DECLINED SSSJi A LICEJ.SEWOULD CUT THE SALARIES
various points. jiuvOT Hieinpas uea in securing tne i

confession.. Arson eharcres ' aaainst
Work of meUeTiair Distressed Hew WeU I Wolfman' will be dropped now, that fee I Aotiea WiU Tollow lrotet AgainstXnral ckool supervisors Wot Earning Is In the penitentiaryTheir salaries Aoordlag to

Coat W VrlatUr Cireulatlnr U--.

. tioii Unit Bf Omi-MtHt- U

..."-

The reason for this unusual condi-
tion is the fact that there has been
only a limited demand for canned
milk this, fall and winter and the
milk and cream which usually goes
into cans was diverted to the cream

Anto Bases Hade by President
of Streetcar CQmpany.

in Read, but Kalm Makes Ooadi--tio- aa

Xore Desolate. .wemantwaT nied for $250 attorficer gave him $1-6-
0 for the wet gooa taa People, neys lees and $35.50 paid the stenog

rapher for services In Jils two trials by
A. L. Karr in the district court. Karr

and then arrested him. In ceurt tms
morning be cried nd beaeeched the
Judas on bended knees tt keep him eries, thereby increasing the supplies As the of with(ft Urn Bureau of fb journal.) Salem, Or., Jan. 18.--B- eck of the bill of fresh butter quite materially. Dur

a conference
W..bln.ton. Jan. 18 -T-he . .Italian itt S ' h"1111"'1-- r'l, president of theGovernment estimates the dead and in I "vf.' v.aer ana 1 .. -i,:-.:- " out of Jail, and hi plea wasreco-- -

introduced i today by Senator J. H. ing the present season this marketVila f VJ( I CWMMIM W I i i.

Weeks of Marlon county today Intro-- 1 n"ca- -
g , sell, who defended him in bis two I "ruanq, ttauway, Ljgnt - rowerused only a nominal supply of east trials.dueed In the bouse a joint resolution ern butter. " j

uingtiam of Lane county to reduce the
salaries of; the county commissioners
of his county from $& to 13 a day, is
Senator Biogham a . detei mlnation to Wee ftctense ProofNO DUCKS GET PAST

company,: the city commissioners will
take steps v te regulate the "jitney"
auto . buses ; te prevent : accident to
passengera and pedestrians. Regula-
tion In the way of licenses or fran-
chise fees depends upon developments.
H President. Gri frtth urri unon the

JITNEY BUS BREAKSrectify thai system under which the nr BtTTTBa axtAsaxitA JNST'PROTECTIONtaxpayers of his county, in l articular.
Cheap prices attract seme. Ona--and more r less in all counties, are

being gouged by extravagance io counBAITED PONDS PNG

jured as the result Of last week's
earthquake at 25.000 persons, accord-
ing to a cablegram received at tbe
state department this afternoon from
Thomas - Nelson Page American am-
bassador to Italy.

The ambassador said two parties
from the American embassy sent to the
earthquake zone by him had returned
and confirmed tne earlier reports of
devastation. The Italian government,
he said,- - still refuses outside aid.

President Wilson received a message
today from the king of Italy express-
ing the gatitude of the Italian people
for tbe message of sympathy cabled by
the president.

commissioners the necessity of regu--!ty government. INTO LEGISLATURE OFMAD COYOTES ASKEDOne step alone this line, he said.

COLUMBIA
i,

HE SAYS
will be the introduction Of a bill to
limit the amount of money that may
be raised in a county ty taxation.
Senator Bingham said he would have

calling for the submission to the peo-
ple of an amendment to the constitu-
tion altering the initiative and refer-
endum, ...',.

The changes' proposed by Mr. Weeks
reduce the percentage of signatures on
Initiative petition from 8 to 6 per
cert of the legal voters Of the state,

nd reduce the number on referendum
petitions', from B to 8 per cent, based
on the total vote cant for governor at
the last preceding general election at
wM h a governor was elected, instead

' ef the total vote on Justices of the
supreme court, as the constitution now
provides. t

New matter In the proposed amend- -
, ment, however, requires the initiators

of any petition to deposit with the
secretary of state a sum sufficient to
defray the cot of printing and cir

STATE TO THE NORTH

Is tion, stating that no restrictions
were placed , upon the "buses; they
were allowed to go where they pleased
and de what they pleased without pay-
ing a cent to the cjty, while the street-- ,

car company is regulated both by the
city and state, besides being required
te pay a large share of its income, to
the city and state.

BY EASTERN OREGON

nlng pretense catches ethers, : The
result la disappointment and loss.

Dayton Glasses are not 'made Itcompute with cheep glass; tbey
are made to give relief. They are
notaold on pretense.' they are sold
on merit. Our thousands of pleasi!
patients are proof of the, reliability
of our service. t : (,

DAYTON
jnrSKQXT PBCTIAXXT,i , . .

808-- s SweUand Bldg.,
6th and .Wash. Sts Fifth Floor.

PBOJTB 8. -

aucu a bill ready in a few days.
He has secured figures from several

of the WlUamette valley counties, as
to the salaries and exnens moneySenator Dimick. Would Re

Representatives of Electricdrawn by the county commissioners. There, were 55 ef the buses InAppropriation Made 2 Yearsand comparison with Lane county
move Inducements Made
by, Portlanders,

. . Raining in Italy.
Rome, Jan. 18. Rain throughout

central Italy today rendered more des-
olate the scene of the disastrous earth

I Snrto UxnJ loperauon Saturday, according to Mr.LineS - 0F1 nana 10 bet AC-- 1 Griffith and since the auto lines haveAgo Exhausted; Funds Esshows that the cost is many timesgreater in Lane than elsewhere. - His tion on Competition.figures' show that in Lane during
been established - the revenues of thestreetcar system 'ere being cut down
approximately $300 a day. He does

pecially Needed Now. quake of last week, but government
officials declared the work of. relievculating petitions. When this is none, - rsalem Bureau ef The Journal.! not believe that the business will being the distress bf the survivors wasthe secretary of state Is required te Salem. Or.. Jan. 18. Portland snorts

1913 and 1914 the county commission-ers received i for salary and expenses,
$6435.67. Jn Linn county for the same
period ttfey received $1188.90.

lasting one, but while it doea last(Special t Thu Joarnal. )well In hand. 'end the petitions to the county clerks I men and others who have easy access
It is estimated that 75,000 soldiers Olympia, Wash., Jan.' 18. Ten bills he ssys It will cut down the revenues

were introduced in he senat thiMl of the company enormously.of the' several counties ana punusnito ponds and sloughs along the Column
In at least seven daily papers notice I bia river, where the ponda and sloughs are engaged in the relief work Theless in Douglas.

In Douglas they received $2282.85.of' the netlttcn. r I are bn.lt. and the-- dunk shaotlnor la danger of starvation among tbe refu- - rooming ana one m the house.. Ad-- 1 "e "? companies are w com- -
hn-'n- ni.. o. th . . JoAirn ment war taken until tomorrow I Pots the streetcar company," saidand about the same in Marion.Only county clerks and Justices of fine, will be hard hit if the law

the peace shall be competent to re-- j duced in the senate today by Senator faenator Bingham Dolnta out that highways have been temporarily re morning to get busy on committee I Mr. Griffith, "they should be under
work. . I the same burdens and same restrle- -eelve and verify signatures 10 pen- - i uimick of Clackamas becomes a law, paired and food and supplies can nowLane county has apent $20,000 for a

poor farm. and has a fine farm and be rushed to stricken points rapidly.

(Salrni Bnrcaa nf Th Jnnmal. )
Salem, Or., Jan. 18. Members of the

legislature from Eastern Oregon are
going to insist on a liberal appropria-
tion for bounties on . coyotes. With
the animals infected with rabies in
many localities, they say that the
situation is serious.

The house today .' reported to the
senate that it had passed the memo-
rial to congress introduced by Senator
Burgess of Umatilla, asking for an ap-
propriation of $800,000 to be used in
exterminating carnivorous animals in
the national forests in :he western
states.

buildings, .but ho hospital wards.
tlons County clerks are required to This bill makes it unlawful to bait
collect and verify the signatures on any lake, pond or slough with wheat
petitions or other duck food for the purpose of

When the Initiative or referendum attracting ducks or other wild fowl

In the house a feature was the tlons as we are. If not, then we. too,
smooth manner in which the Republl-- should be relieved of all liabilities, andcan steam roller went over the at- - be allowed to run our cars when and
tempT to changs the personnel of the where We please."
committee bavins: In charas the gar I Commissioner Brewster was od

s Therefore, be says the county patients
The government has requisitioned all
automobiles needed for this work. A
fund of $1,000,000 has been set aside

Is aouc-h- t .in cities and towns, the I for shooting purposes for relief. test from Snohomish county, between I posed to any regulations in the way of J

needing hospital care or medical at-
tention are sent to the two hospitals la
Eugene, and each month the county
has to pay bills running from $700

fltv clerk or auditor Is given powers I it also makes It unlawful to shoot Firemen here today, rescued Deputy
Cerri alive after he had been burled .sresBive, wno was seated, and I licenses until more definite tnrorma- -

similar to those of the secretary of I within 200 yards of any such lake,
t.t. m vnral aublccta. and councils I pond or nlourh that may be baited hours under 12 feet of debris. He I elected, and that th. Kl -,. m . .xT

are empowered to imnose restriction I And If bait of wheat pr artificial food probably will recover, though he suf-- ,tv crfven thl Incumber hv th. .C. I IT,,, ."Z "."L" 'io U9 ror: hospital and doctors' fees.
He points out the report of StateHighway Engineer Bowlby, In which

attention is called to the manner In
fered greatly from exposure.to govern circulation Of petitions pro- - I i found In a lake, pond or slough the

'vised, however, that no prjvate cltisen bill provide It shall be prima facie It is In the national -- forests that
these animals have their breeding
places, and it is felt by stockmen inwhich Lanei county was induced to navshall enjoy. th privilege without au- - ,vu" y person lounq nnooi

tion board was a mistake. The Demo-- tion business unprofitable.
titit 'af ? put 'rank Reeves. President Griffith stated7 that if the
hV.V f.iT2 r' n he committee. uto buses axe to be allowed to run

TVwi. they should serve the districts not
t,vV

v
W, 'rI11.3!. f rfP-pta-

- served by the streetcars and supple- -

ng within 200 yards of such lake or Big Oil Companythe western states that they mustthority slough Is guilty of halting the lake have assistance from .he federal gov
over $14,000 profit on steel used In a
bridge costing $42,000 when completed,
The bridge! was built by the Coast
Bridge company. --He cites this as an

or slough. A fine of $50" to $500 or eminent, as millions of dollars' worth WiU Build Tanksi Pioneer fianctier of

Best Food Served
' At lowest possible cost

Amid homelike
-- surroundings

ft

The Hazelwood
One of our. 16 Special Breakfasts

Served 1:00 to 11:30 '

No, 2 20c
Milk Toast and Coffee.

imprisonment Is provided for viola.
Hon of the measure If It becomes i of livestock. Is lost, according to re

ports, every year.
nnmrLttr,Z . ''"""Iment the streetcar service rather than
nleal infmSai i' witht Re stated that theret!?&mYXfPTZl?n?FUn 1200 buses in operation in-- Losother instance of the extravagant sys

tem under which the counties are now Two years ago an appropriation or
$40,000 was made for bounties on coyEastern Oregon Dies !' "Sportsmen of Portland and in

lumbia county particularly, bait
Jitney bus comnetition. mil. .V. kZ au"ns ar,ous parts or w

" v vx" a mmmm mmmt has naAiiiiaM v n a aawnintra nr
Shell Company Buys CTve Acre Tract

Wear WUlbrldg-e- ; Waterfront Prop-
erty Aoqnired; Will BnUd Bocks.

msr nrenared nH win - .nho ki i. v ""- -otes and similar animals in this state . j, a 1 ,. atrMtini nnm no n v ther 12800 aclouarha nlonir th rnlumhla iiv tnl troduced tomorrow.That appropriation was exhausted
;
i William M. Scott Saeeumbs to Attack hold all, the ducks there. wliere they day. The operation of these buses

The Shell Company of California,about six months ago. This time an
appropriation of $60,000 Is betas asked had increased the . accidents in thatof atonUMB Trouble This Morning. I are killed by the hundreds." said Senf

Inc.. one of the large oil distributing j HONORS FOR DEBATERS city 20 per cent, according to Mr. Grlf- -w mm v.... ma I ator Dimick today. - "We want that for, and $20,000 to cover the deficiency
I ILUUUCU Bf I Lilt! ailUM.2 Will I1KVB occurring durins the last, blennium.William M Scott, pioneer rancher I chance to come on uo the Willamette chased a tract of land, containing an

and freighter, of Helix, Or,, and . La- - valley and give some of the rest ofi Tbe various counties pay half the
bounties, the state paying the other area of about five acres near Wll-- 1 , congratulations are being showered I v n "kT Jbridge, where in the near future two! on Clarence Young and Harry Wem-Uj3plTPJ- M XNafflCCl aS

operating.
Segla at Borne.

"Out of fevery $100 raised by taxa-
tion" . said i Senator Bingham, "$87.50
goes for county and other local pur-
poses.' Only; $12.60 goes for state taxes.
So if we are going to cut down excess-
ive taxation we must begin at home."

Senator Bingham Is strongly opposed
to the law authorizing the county edu-
cational board to appoint rural school
supervisors; He said It has cost Lane
county $17,000 since this law went into
effect in 1811 for these supervisors,
and that commensurate benefit was not
received from their services.- - -

Senator, Dimick has, already intro-
duced a bill to repeal this law.- -

Cross, wasn.. Jia at tne nomt or niaius a chance for a little sport. There
son-in-la- w. nr. jc. a. Aiann, is uei-- 1 used to be srood ahootlns: In ' the Wll half. ' v

Senator Lorlng V. Stewart, repre. The Hazelwoodlmont street, this morning, following I lamette valley, where there is praetl Ity each will be built. , --It Is under--1 college at the debate In Seattle with Portland Eedstersenting Grant, Harney and Malheuran attack of atomach trouble. Tha I cally none now. As wild ducks can- - stood that the contract for construe-- 1 the university of Washington last Fri- -counties, said the people In many sec.funeral will be held at Helix, Wednea-ln- ot be bought In the market, no one tlon of one of these tanks Is about to I day evening. The young men have Confectionery and Restaurant;,':
Washington Street r at Tenth..jtie let, ,'. I consented to give their speeches sttlons of Baker, Grant. Malheur and

Harney counties were considerably$ day,
f

but tbe sportsmen who have control of
the lakes and sloughs and their friendsMr. Scott was born In Illinois 77 The. company . has also purchased I tne assembly tomorrow in tbe chapelalarmed ever conditions because of theeaa get any.1 at 11 o'clock.years ago and came to Oregon In 1881 from the Portland -- Gas companyprevalence of rabies among the coy-

otes. He said stock has been-- bittenTh motion to rerefer the bill was
lost. The roll call showed 16 in favor

- in the Willamette valley
near Salem, but later went to eastern
Orero'n near Helix, where he farmed

strip of waterfront property near the
gas company's plant on the Llnnton
road, where it will build a dock to

Government Brings Suit.
Th. ,yviKH T- - .mj 11, iv. HOTEL -of the passage of the bill and 14

and hauled freight for a number of I against.
by Infected animals, and In one ' in-
stance a man on the north fork of Jthe
John Day river was attacked by an in--f
ected coyote. He said many of the

handle large ocean going vessel that Uov.rnnY.Trdredge Champoeg Ma--nearwill bring the oil to the tanks. The.years.) .He later moved to a farm near Mrs. Waldo Is Again
MadelO. Aa 0. Regent

goons island November 29. breaking

Washington. Jan. 18. . Presldenr
Wilson sent to the senate today the
following nominations:

Nathaniel Campbell, to be register
of the land efflee at Portland, Or.

Martin N. Fegtly, to be receiver of
public moneys st Vale, Or. 4

Joseph T. Carruth. to be register of
the land office at Blackfoot, Idaho.

. Nathaniel Campbell is a lawyer with
offices in the Worcester building.
Hia home is at 862 ' Northrop street.
He has been a resident of Portland
nine years, coming here from Crook-sto-n,

Minn., where he was mayor for

dock will be connected with the stor-
age tanks by large pipe lines.t ranchers are fencing their yards as a"A1? Z Accepts Place as the dredges "spuds" and otherwise

damaging her. The "spuds" are two
Walla Walla. He has
daughter, Mrs. K. A.
past few months.

STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO f

ecsviec. ecaT, uetsecLvc cui
eiMt, si asoxasic sT(e, ctesc Te
TNCiTatt, cans in fine sreats.

protection to ..their families. Local Manager G. S. Reams con- -
timbers' extending to the bottom andIn some Instances, he said, individFour of his children, all present at Princeton Professor ground and the plans to build a dock ".Tl r,.S7;;7.ual sheepmen are offering rewards for

coyote scalps. -the ' bedside, survive. They are Mrs oiiv evasa-o- aw a v v w a w a to awacuand tanks, although he said details areE. A. Mann of Portland; J.. A. Scott not at hand as yet. -
and Mrs. Mary Richardson of Lai Br. JCarl Taylor Compton, Instructor

by damages by the government in a
libel filed this morning in the federal
court,' .

Mr. Reams said he was not- - In posiCross, and Harry Scott of Helix. Prosperity Seen by tion to say how much money is in AMUSEMENTSof Physics of Bead College, Becomes
Assistant Instructor.
Dr. Karl Taylor Compton, Instructor

of physics st Heed college for the past
two years, has accepted the position

I Oysterville Woman

n. Bw ICoore and M. S. Woodcock of
Corvallis Appointed to Tacancles on
the Agricultural College Board, '
Salem, Or., Jan. 18. Governor

Wlthycombe today announced the ap-
pointment of the following members
of the board of regents of the Oregon
Agricultural college, to take the place
of those members Whose terms ex-
pire February 15: Mrs. Clara IL Waldo
of Portland (reappointed): M. S.
Woodcock of Corvallis, and N. R.
Moore of Corvallis. The following
statement was given out regarding the,

volved in the various transactions. ,

Burglar Cuts Hand
Pierpont Morgan

Washington, Jan. 18. - J. Pierpont
8ra44sy at Tsylat
Kate IV a llM .HEILIGI ; Drowns in Slough of assistant professor of physics at

Princeaon university, to take the place Breaknig Window 4YIOKTS
Morgan conferred with President Wil-
son at the White House today. ' The
banker was optimistic over tbe busi TONIGHT 8:05Xls. Ada X,ewi. I. Tlctom; Her Com- - - 'f.pauoa, suss jsoone, esnsoiaee liv Kings college, London. Accident, However, Does Hot Preventness outlook, and . told".' the president
that the international exchange sltua-- Intruder Tront Steeling Several Cam-- !appointments: rVpea Being Taken From Water, I Dr. Compton spent three years at

I Princeton in graduate work and heldToledo, Or., Jan. .18. Miss Ada I t i 'Mrsv Waldo had been a member of Though confirmation was lacking. It ra.
A burglar entered tbe Portland Camthe board of regents' since 1906. She was believed Morgan urged the dlsso.t'lZl' of 'orSfn wl-drow-

nfd I
which i, awarded to the student doing

,:. fh k..f r..sa rrv- th. has been prominent as a pioneer work

Ikice"1 mat. wed.
FORBES.
ROBERTSON

. traEBWEU. TOVB) -

lutlon of the bankers' gold pool cre-
ated at the opening of the European

era Exchange, Morrison street,
Saturday night, and in breaking-th- e5", " , ? V JL,,- - ' year. He was graduated from Wooster er in educational, rural and civio im-

provement, j Waldo Hall at the college
is named after her. Mr. Woodcock,

JTUOIV liuuau. " " I tinlvA,elti' nhln In 1 Qftfi with h Ac. war to deal with the situation. Morgan
a companled by Miss Boone,' both being . a '. t.v, hl. , ti glass of the front door cut his hand,

for blood was found scattered throughwould not go Into details, but admittednealUnt Aarawomen hn In aoma I . . ZT president of the First National bank. he discussed exchange and trade con out the store where the contents were
molested. Five cameras, a box of fineCorvallis, was one of the.prime movers: aVI irora iTinceton in ii. ins oner was

! 'SSLafLL f
-- irTmv. .r?n,l n to this next semester, but beresuscitated, but allI Uferred to finish the vear here.

dittons with the president.
In ' the establishment of the college .Later in the day Presidential Secrethere. Mr. Moore is editor of tbe Cor"eStore HIS to the body or M1S Comtstn t rather aorrv t 1mv lenses, and $1 in cash was taken.

The residence of. I M. Van Scoy
at 1$2$ Mallory avenue was burglarisedvallis Gazette-Tim- es and has alwaysLewis proved unavailing. I t,.--a wn wii nnuirM TONIGHT SFIC1AX MUCK

WSSK. XAI. . .

tary Tumulty authorized the announce-
ment thajt Morgan had presented the
president with Information of business
Improvement and that general trade

been keenly interested In educationalwith Tila nniltlAn here. Ttla nw in. Sunday evening while members of tbework, and especially In Industrial eduCENTENARIAN MAKES GIFT p01""?11!.1' " dvlTnctm,,nl,Ln. rJi cation movements were discussed.The members of the board who conmo wcu mm ommju ii mtrnv
him excellent opportunity to carry on

family were away. He, entered through
a back porch window. .

-

A quantity of Jewelry, including
watches, chains, rings and some table
silverware was taken, but a large quan

UNION REVIVAL MEETINGS

tIJeBIG tabernacle
East Eleventh and Morrison Streets .

Dr. E. J. Bulgin, Prince of Evangelists. 'Mr. and Mrs.
George Rose, Evangelist Singers.

TONIGHT, 7:30 Odd Fellows Night
Every. Odd Fellow in the city invited. Seats reserved.

SUBJECT: "David. Jonathan and the Cripple"

TUESDAY, 7:30 P.M.r-Manicip-al ITight
Every city; officer and emplloye invited. Mayor, council,
policemen, firemen, everybody.

SUBJECT: "King's Business"
WEDNESDAY, 7:30 P. M. East Side Business Hen's Qub

With their friends. --

SUBJECT: "Mose.s the Statesman; or Was Moses
Scientific?"

THURSDAY, 7:30 P. M. Laundry Night
All the laundries in the city invited with their banners, etc

SUBJECT: "REASONS NOT REASONABLE"
FRIDAY, 7:30 P. AL Labor, Organizations
All the laboring masses and a personal invitation extended

to the Socialists. v

SUBJECT: 'THE LEAN COW"

tinue in office are: , J. K, Weather- -Few. young women have I research work. He will have charge
Morgan walked to the White House

and also walked , back to his hotel.
It was also understood (hat Morganthe unusual experience of receiving a of some of the graduate work as well ford, Albany; J. T. Apperson, Oregon

City; C. L. Hawley, McCoy; H. Von

HAMLET
Tomorrow asd Tborsday Klcst

The light That Failed
Wedsetday Klgat ' '

--PASSLNGcflieTHUDROOR BACK"

. . A A I . -uirinua BMi irvin e womaa over ivvias nuuiv KimmKco. tity of other valuable silverware wasdiscussed with t a plan tor
the sale of the Copper River & Northder Hellen. Wellen; Walter M. Pierce,years of age. This, however, occurred I Dr. and Mrs. Compton were unanl overlooked. A revolver was taken fromPendleton, and George M. Cornwall,. 1 with Miss Ruby Dee. who was tbe re-- mously elected honorary members of western railway to the government as a drawer In a bedroom, and thrown ohPortland. " - .: clplent of a volume of Whittler's the present Sophomore class, and Dr. part . of the government's proposed the bed. .

'

Ernest Stanley, was caught earlypoems from Mrs. R, --Emery of this I Compton has coached the class teams
2 city; whs was 101 years old yesterday. I as well as having been a star on the FRENCH READY this morning at First " and Yamhill

streets by. Patrolman A. O. Abbott,

railway system In Alaska.

Congressmen Are
2 Miss Dee's natal day was. Friday. Mrs. I faculty squads.

TO WELCOME A just after he had attempted to "Jimmy"
open the' front doer of the Oakland

3 Emery Is a great admirer of Whlttter Dr. and Mrs. Compton and little
I and remembers.,,-e- f having heard, the Mary Evelyn Compton. who arrived
S peet give a reading from his poems last New Tear's day, will leave for the

Cteninta, Vmer floor, ti)i l.W; balcony,
11.60, lie, 60c; gaUery. 7&c, SOe.

Wts. mat., tower floor, $1.67, rnlcoay $1,
lie, SOef gallery, 60c.

fail Orders Kew.
sox omcx saixs vow orzv

FOREIGN LEGION Caught in a Raid Oyster House at Third and salmon
streets. He confessed to the attemptj years ago in ine east. I east next summer,
on this place and to burglarizing the(Continued From Page One.) Zaxly OarUla, : 1I Zl ."25 METZGER ENTERS PLEA

Caucasians . in crushing: Germany.
With Japanese forces organized un

f s w saaaeavsus r stwb avuvtM aa4 lu m. r f
f the Spokane, Portland A: Seattle

Plummer drug store, and the Pekln
GrilL -

W. R. ELLIS DIES FROM

Washington, Jan. 18. Two members
bf congress, It was reported here to-
day,, were caught In a raid last night
on a poolroom and gambling house in
the suburbs of Baltimore, in which

TKZATKS
Kaia t,Q. 1 Bakar, Mgr.

railroad, Is resting easier today at' Not guilty was the plea entered by officially as a "foreign legion," it is; his home, 85$ Mellnda avenue, where I B. Metsger, charged with fraudulent declared, this difficulty would be ellm
mated..' . -- r ;;- 148 men were arrested. The two con

It Is reported the men who mak- - up gressmen 'were released at once when
Kate sf tae TaaMat Baser laym .

Tonlgbt. bargala alabt. all aeata (eieept bos),
23c. All ael, Mat. Wad., Sat. Urtateat
o all WeaterBeattWs.id ptaraM

"toe mamix!'

he is suffering from a complication use of the malls, in United 8tates; of disorders. Two weeks ago Mr. district court before Judge Wolverton
Scott started for California, hoping this morning. - Metzger is proprietor

2 that the warmer climate would help of a "beauty parlor" In . the Dekum
they showed credentials giving them

BRAIN HEMORRHAGE
AT-- HIS HOME TODAY

(Continued From Page One.) '

tbe "foreign legion" are picked veter-
ans of the' Russo-Japane- se war. . They Immunity from arrest.- - , By Owaa Wiatar. lmmuoae caat and aemawill be perfectly equipped., and It is .i Many government employes ...were3 him. He was taken seriously ill at j building. Tbe government alleges that

3 Eugene and his private car detached he made false statements in advertlse- - "rumored their commander will be one missing from the various departments
today.' Those arrested were ' mostly; frem the train and hurried back tolmenta soliciting young women to be of the greatest military geniuses ' of ated In law at the Iowa university In

the class of 1S74. He married Jennie

production.. 4 Ose play In a tnooaanov tcre-ning- a,

SSe, 6oc, 7Sc Bos. $1. sat. Mat.,
Sue, 0Oe, boa 75c. Wed. bargain mat., . all
aeata 2Se (except bos). xt week "Bl Jim
Oarrity.'4 Baker Theatre tickets good la The
Journal' Trade? and Circulation Contaat tut
ope Tote on erery ceat of Talue.

Japan.I Portland, He baa been slowly sinking j come students at hla establishment,
since and it is feared will not survive holding out the inducement to them Not only would the "foreign legion"

. B. Edwards of ..Hamburg, Iowa, March
capitc-- i employes ana earners.

, . "Honor Boy Reindicted.that tbey could become "beauty ex fight in Europe, but it is expectedanother night.
perts and make enough while learning that, should their services be required,

the Japanese government would enter the boy whom Judge Me
31, issv. xiis waia oiea January - 2.
18S2. - His second marrlagre was to
Mrs. Ida J. Stott at Walla Walla.
Wasrj June 1. 1885. Mr. Ellis prac

to pay their way.
Ginri recently paroled after Riley hadtbe war as an active ally of Russia

Where Price Is No Higher
and Everything Else
Is a Great Deal Better

RobLnett's Title Clear. and England. It is reported here that "crossed his heart" to be good, was in-
dicted again this morning by the coun A.103Sticed law ' and enraged In newspaper

work at Hamburc and served two
years as city attorney and one term
as mayor of that city. - -

ATTENTION Washington, Jan. 18. Professor H.
J. Robinett, of Peel, Or., has been noti-
fied of ' the fact that proceedings
against him by the forest service in

ty grand jury on a charge of stealing
an automobile belonging to E. B. Mc-Dani- eL

4 Joe Rebson and Harold. Kel-lan- d
were indicted with htm. Other

Sfaie . ' . Broadway at Stark.
r "Wamu yrapaaae"
Mr, aad Mrs, Douclaa Craae

XUt ColUna
Braanar (.ad Wkealer -

Stose aad Hugh.
' Be Elaaasr Ball

Vewbouao, tnydar A Ca.
' Moving ytotor

' Mr. Ellis removed to Oregon in 1883
indictments returned were H. A, Montwhich it was r alleged he had filed

wrongfully on government land have
and eras superintendent of acbeols of
Morrqw county from 1884 to 1S8S,
and aerved as district attorney, of ths

gomery and Robert Granville, assaultbeen dismissed. The office or the sec

there is a growing sentiment In Eng-
land in favor of asking Japan to under-
take the protection of Egypt and India,
in order to release the British regi-
ments oh duty, there for service in the
western war sone. . ; '

- Russia " is- - said to' have suggested
unofficially that she would welcome
an alliance permitting the Japanese
to Join theRusslans on the firing;, line
In East Prussia, Galida and Hungary.

England and Russia could easily pay
Japan for her work.- -

Military t experts agree-tha- t should

on J. A. Marshall wun intent to rob
F. A. Blackwell and Ida Liddle, con Matlsas

Sl

That is the Arcadian Garden. Lunch- -'

eon 12 to 2, fifty cents. Dinner 6
until 8f table d'hote $1.00. Supper
10 till 12. Besides all the magnifi-
cent entertainment. .

"There's a Difference."

tributing to the delinquency of. the
woman's daughter: Roy. Shipe. contrib

retary of the interior reviewing the
case says there waa every evidence of
good faith on the part of Mr. Hobin-et- t,

who had gone on the land before
tbe reserve waa created and had lfved

Vtrat
9 kaowa

Seventa Judicial district three terms
1885 to 1890. He was elected to con-Cre- ss

from Oregon and served In that
capacity from 1893 to 18J9. , He was
Judre of the Slxtn Judicial diatrtct
rrom l0d to 190 and was reelected
to congress in 1907 and . served until

uting to the delinquency of a girl; Guy
w ....R. Nelson ana an unnamed man, lar-

ceny and forgery: John Jones, alias Bla Mnaleal CVrniMl
"IflTl IS A SAYTTAKTiraf

on it continuously for U years.

.Cap Rock Encountered.
Steele, alias Williams, and an un

HOVENDEN

PIANO CO.
Are now located in their

V: New Quarters
87 Fifth Street
Between Stark and Oak

Pianos Lower
Pay us a visit before
ing. Remember our number,

87 Fifth Street

the an! of! Japanese arms clinch the named man, larceny from the person of
k OTHEJl. BIOTIMZ ACTS

Cfcoice Seata for lirat Bigat Show Beaemd
PRICES Stvictory of the allies, the mikado would Willis Hines and larceny by force wben HoM Mifltnbmahhave to be awarded a share of the ter unarmed; J. C Kelly, allaa Joe Meyers,

. Raymond, Wash Jan. 1$. The cap
rock in the Wlllapa harbor oil well
in this city has been encountered at rltorlal spoils as compensation; - obtaining money by. false pretenses,

had passed through strongly saturated
oil sands. Tbe entire 1900 feet of the BILLS INTRODUCED IN OREGON SENATE

1909 from tne Second district or Ore-
gon. He was Republican In politics.

Death Probably 1 Accidental.
Eugene,, Or Jan.' 18. The coroner's

Jury trailed "to inquire t into the death
ef Alqert K. 'Parker.f who was found
with s. bullet "hole in his head at his
home near f Dexte' Satnrdayw"5 found
that be came to bis death from a rifle
shot, from unknown source. Evidence
tended to Show that he shot himself
accidentally. '

IIOTKDAIIY 30; depth has been made through a mix
ture of shale and sand, all of which 8. E. 32. by Dlmtck To atandardlze tbe imZftznroiDZ Asstjgweisbt or. aacca or bran.

8. B. 63. by Dimick To make it unlawful

Broadway asd Aldor

Twelve Beyal JajmaoM! TMasy Siramofn. Mar.
taU Hatch, WrHrkt ft laae, JuUm Maresaaa Co., Ted and Vao BraAlay. faatagaaooM,
rsoae Mais 4638, t.

. .

S. B. 50, , by Binsham ReduelDa; comrx-B-tatk-

of comity eoBmlMiooers of .Lo county
from $5 to $3 a day.

8. B. Bl, by Dimick To atandardla the
eeleht of sacks e( Uiorts.

has shown more or less indications of
oiL .The cap rock Is so hard that it
kinked tn drill stem, when the heavy
bit got fairly Into It.

to nan aucica or etner wns siras wits wheat
or other articles food for purpose of aboot
mg fame.


